Year 5/6
Term 3 Newsletter
Happy New Year!

PE Kit

Homework

Kites
have PE on Mondays and Wednesday
Hawks
have PE Mondays and Wednesday
Falcons
have PE Monday and Wednesday

Homework will be set on Friday.
Please make sure that homework is
handed in on Wednesday at the
latest.

This term we are doing
Circuits and Hockey
Please make sure that there is the
correct kit in school and that it
is clearly labelled.
As the weather gets colder children
will need tracksuit bottoms/leggings
and sweatshirts as sessions will be
held outside even if it is cold!

Building a Village
This term we are starting a new topic
called building a village. This is a
Geography based topic where the
children will be looking at human
geography including: types of
settlement and land use, economic
activity such as trade links and the
distribution of natural resources
including energy, food, minerals and
water.

If children fail to do this then they will be
expected to complete the homework in
the computer suite on Thursday
lunchtime. Please remind children to ask
for help if they are unsure of what they
have to do.
We are here to help!
Diary Dates

4th January
17th January
20th January
6th February

Fire Service talk
Kite’s class assembly
Rugby Tournament
Trip to London

If there are any alterations or
additions to the dates above you will be
notified via the diaries in the Millbrook
Messenger.
Class Organisation
Please note that year 5 and 6 will
be split into separate classes for
morning sessions. Mrs McDonald
and Miss Tilling will teach year 6
and Mr Patterson and Miss Williams
will teach year 5.

HASP BOOKS
These are the main form of communication between school and home. Please ensure that your
child brings in their HASP book every day.
Thank you
Mrs McDonald, Miss Tilling, Mr Patterson

